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SCHrTDUIiES.Meanwhile the subject of their j if that system, faulty as it may be,CJY ERA.
. .

manner possible the schedule ofdy--
I nastic chronology; as the kings
came to and fell from the throne of
Asyria ? We fear very much that
Herodotus and his contemporaries
will have to take "back seats" after
this neat historical triumph of Mr.
Smith, for it shows the value of
critical antiquarian knowledge. as
compared with the .clumsy manner
in which the historians of the
Christian era have been wont to
cloud and mystify even such mod
ern epochs as those marked by. the
deeds of ivinsr --Arthur na tne
Knierhts of the Bound Table, the
Iron Mask of the question of Ha,ve
we a Bourbon among us r7 Bero-su-s,

it seems with a due regard
the archaeological cravings of tne
nineteenth century compiled from
the tablets sculptured nearly half a
million years ago an exact ana suc-
cinct account of the reignS v Of our
Assvrian forefathers There were
ten of these dynasties, and so little
did the modern elemeut ofstrife be--
tween families represehting;ijJ3ch
principles as "Divine Rights.'Bo- -

nram nr "the "Rennhlie."en- 1

i w- - 7 , I

that each dynasty held the reins of
nower duriner forty-thr- ee thousand
years that is the ten dynasties ac--
coruins to our ivxr. oiuuii. uiu uuv
become defunct until they oc
cupied four hundred and thirty-tw- o

thousand years in the pages,of his
. 'tory. : ' ,i

NORTH CAROLINA ITEMS'

Mr. Johnson Merritt, of Pamlico
county, felled a swamp cypress to
get shingles. By an accident his
axe slipped out of his hand, 'and
when he jumped after it he sank to
his waist in the mire ? wDg
ble to extricate himself he called
for assistance to a coiorea man
named James Skidmore. James
rushed unwarily in the same dan
ger. Skidmore at last laid hold on
a root, by means of which he got
out, and finally rescued Merritt.

The Cireensboro Patriot says:
uuryv

1 friend Eugene Morehead left
last Thursday for Savannah, .where
he marries to-da- y one of Georgia's
brightest daughters, . if ne gets as
good a wife as she doesa husband,
a couple of very happy people will
start out on Hie togetner. Alter a
bridal tour among the orange groves
of Florida and elsewhere , in the
South, they will' reach' here some
time about the 26th. ; We wish
them all possible bliss in advance

PAiNFUii Accident.- - Yesterday
morning 8 o7ciock, as tne way

Weldon Bailroad, going North,
was moviner off from .Magnolia, Mr.
TameS S. Knight;tft1jSnginer and
Conductor of the train, in attempt
ing to step up on the engine slipped
and fell, his right foot striking the
rail, when it was run over by one
wheel of the engine. ' At first it was
feared that it would be Necessary
to amputate the foot and . Mr.
Knight's father, Capt. Jas. Knight,
Master of Transportation on the

SPnplace. Mr. secured
the services of urs. Y. Ci. and ueo.
G. Thomas,, and accompanied by
them, left for Magnolia. We are
pleased to learn that a surgical ex
amination found that the injuries
were not so severe as at first report
ed and that it is . not thought that
an amputation will be necessary.
The wheel of the engine passed over
the foot at the instep, yet, strange

were broken, although the fot isuai.u'a niv Trr,;f v.a- -rr.h H SSZWil. Journal.
The Oxford correspondent of the

Raleigh News is responsible for the
followinsr : The other day, while
an intelligent centleman of this
county, whose veracity is above re
nrnar.h. was entertaining: at his
house some half dozen of his friends,
he was the victim of a strange freak
of imagination .which lastea for a
minute or perhaps longer. He saw
vividlv and . distmciy images ot a
large number of persons passing in
procession before mm. ne says
the images ofthe persons in this fan- -

ciful throng. were as clearly
.

discern- -
'i i :ea as ii a procession oi iiuuuau uwiuj;8

had actually passed directly in front?
of him. He recognized perfectly
several tf the faces as those of his
acquaintances, who have net "shuf-
fled off this mortal coil.V yet the
visages of most of them he did not
recollect ever- - before to nave seen.
These imarrinarv persons were, en- -

ecad in conversation, a portion of
whicn was cieany neara oy 1110 vic
tim of this ' singular pnantom.
This is n ghost story because the
remarkable apparation , occurred
about the middle of the broad open
dav. It was Of a duration, and did
not disturb the current of social en
joyment participated in by the gen-tlema- n

and'.hi3 visitors.

We are ant to be : horrified at the
mention of the French marriage de
convenahcefvrhere the parents select
husbands and wives for1 their chil
dren from' other motives than that
of love subsisting between the con- -
racting parties. It is questionable

is worse Jn its results than one
which permits to? children scarcely
out k of short-clothe- s, the absolute
control of a step fraught with the
greatest consequences, not to them- -
set v .o atuucr uu vu .uio 11 vii uv,iug
of society and the cause of public
morality as well. For such part of
occurences like this as may be
justly ch arged to horn e ed uca tion
and home influences, parents them
selves are to blame. But part also
is due to the laxity of our laws, for
which we do not despair of seeing
in legislation the appropriate rem--

J edy.iVTrw York Times.

Mr. 'Peek seems to be so afraid of
himself that hewants to be preven
ted by law from sleeping or eating
with negroes. He even wants the
law to provide ' that he shan't- - be
buried with them. If Mr.; Beck
don't mend his ways it won't be
who he is buried . with that will
trouble him hereafter. He will be
content to be buried with anybody,
. "X. T "j . . J-- j JTrenougn, anu. cau stay, uurieu wueu
his company is getting.up.- - --Louis-
vile Commercial..

PKOSPEGTUSES.

AN. EXQUISITE CHROMO,
Size ,14x20, in 18 Colors

Tlxe : Htrawberry - Girl,'!
' For Every Subscriber to t

HEARTH and HOME

Thisi beautiful KChromo, which the

provided, is printed 18 timesin colors,
to produce tne oeautnui --coloring ana
shading of the original. A- - copy. is now
within - eas jr. reach of every Home in
America :. v. 4 .r - "

i The Journal itself is f rich treasure
for any Household. A single volume
contaitis about' $25,000 worth of splen
did engravings, finely printed;

.

and of a
1 1 J A. Anigniy, pleasing auu instructive ciiarac-ter.- 4

It has, also, a vast amount of the
choicest reading, ' carefully prepared,
and fulTof instruction. - : ; , :

With all these attractions, and other
improvements contemplated, the price
of Hearth and home continues at the
low rate of omv S3 ,a year, or $4 for
Hearth and Home and " th6 American
Agriculturist. , (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented a most beau-
tiful Chromo of an original pictqre,
painted expressly for, this purpose, en-
titled "Mischief Brewing," by B.
Reinhart. Sept, mounted, for , only 25
cents extra. N B, $4.75 secures both
papers for the year 1873, and both Chro-mo- s,

mounted and sent prepaid.) i
The Hearth and Home unromos are

deliveredin the order in which the
names are received. : No charge for the
Chromo when taken at the office, un
mounted. If to be sent prepaid, un--
moun ted ,20 cents "mtist toe arent16t pay
ment and packing. ... , u

It will be mounted ana vamishca.
readyfor putting into aframet for 30 cts
extra flint is. lor 50 cents it win pe
Mounted, Varnished, Packed, and
sent Prepaid to subscribers (to Heorth
and Home for 1873.), That is, the Hearth
and Home Chromo will be delivered
At office, Unmounted, Free.

" Mounted, 6uc extra.
If sent prepaid, unmounted,20c extra.

. Mountea, &uc extra.
We advise all to have them mounted,

before leaving the office, as in large quan-
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a q uarter of the cost of doing it singly
and better than it . can be usualiy be
done elsewhere.

The subscription price of the Ameri
can Agriculturist, whicn is well Known
as one of the oldest and best magazines
iu the world, for the Farm, Garden, and
Household, is 81.50 a year. Unecopy
each of Hearth and Home, Weekly,
and American Agriculturist, Month-
ly will be sent one year for $4.- - 32 cents
additional postage when the papers are
to go to British America.

11 245 Broadway, N. Y.

VALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE!
UNDERSIGNED OFFERSTHE Sale her Plantation, known as

Streeter Farm
A healthy location, convenient to good
Schools. Churches near by. Fine
water. There are some

2,000 Acres of Iand ;
1,300 in .cultivation. Well tim-- ;
woodland so arranged as to

ro.vr ii ncmg, woods mould, very con
venient The very best neii Marie on
all parts of the Farm.

It is useless to sf rtak of the -- productiveness

of these LanL's. Corn, all kinds
of grain, and Clovers yield abundant;
but its reputation is

The line of the new xorK, JNorfolK
and Charleston Rail Road is now being
run out and it passes through my plan-
tation." - i - , ; w r
"The Cotton Farm of the East,"

situated in Greene conn tyt 8 miles from
Snow Hill, and 3 miles from Marlboro,
Pitt" county; A' Railroad line recently
established within 3 miles of this Farm,
leading from 'Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed going into operation A

.this FalU-- ,. : ; ,

Largo Conunodious DweUinir
all necessary out-buildin- gs neediulto a
farm this size, newly and neatly htted

TBus snail do easy. ,
I will sell, if desired, all my persorial

property wiin tne narra. i .

--r1 invite purchasers to visit, my place
and judge for themselves, or address

Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKINSON, '
9 3m Marlboro, Pitt county, N. C -

mirth hired a post-chai- se followed
and overtook them at , the, second
change of horses, where the passen--
gera got out ten minutes for lunch.
As the post-chais- e drove up to the
inn-doo- r, two ; young: chimney-
sweeps passed with their bags and
brooms and their well-know- n cry.

"uome nitner, my iaas."saia the
corpulentpntleman ; "what say

1 r:
The whites of their eyes enlarged

into still more striking contrast
with the dark shades of the sooty
cheeks. "Will you have a ride.
my boys, in .the stage-coac- h ?"

"Ees, zur," said the elder, scarce--
My daring to trust the evidence of
his ears.

"Well, then, hostler, open the
stage door. In with you I And
d'y?J?ear ?xbe sure to tek l.h,e

I 'The guard's horn sounded, and
coachee's voice was heard : "Only
one minute and a half more, gen- -
tlemen; come on.

They came, bowed laughinly to
nnr friend nf. the enrnoration. and-- r ---- --

lord was the first to put his foot on
the steps. "Why, how now,
coachee ? What confounded joke
la una : vjret uuu uu xuovjitis, ui i

I'll teach you how to play gentle
man tsttnYt o rr armfn ' ' r

"Sit still, my lads; you're enti-
tled to your places. My lord, the
two middle seats, through your
action and that of your yeung
friends, are mine ; they were regu-
larly taken and diily paid for. I
choose that two proteges of mine
shall occupy them. : An English
stage coach is free to every one
who behaves quietly, and I am an-
swerable for their good conduct; so
mind you behave, boys! Your
lordship has a' horror of a middle
seat ; pray, take the corner one."

"Overreahed us, by Jove !" said
the-la- w student. "We give up the
cause, and cry you mercy, Mr.
Bull."

"Blythe is my name."
"We cry quits, worthy Mr.

Blythe."
"You forget that possession is

nine-tent- hs ofthe law, my good sir,
and that the title of these lads to
their seats is indisputable. I have
installed them as my locum tenentes,
if that be good law Latin It would
Behighly unjust to dislodge the
por youths, and I cannot permit
it. You have your corner.'?

T; Heaven preserve us !" exclaimed,
the clerical student. --

' "You are surely not afraid of a
black coat," retorted the other.
."Besides, .we ought not suffer our' y

concerns, but to turn tnem neaven- -
'Ward."" ,;r:

f "I'd rathrgo through my ex-
amination a second time than to sit
by these dirty, devils," groaned the
medical student.

"Soot is perfectly wholesome, my
young friend ; and you will not be
compelled to violate a single hy-
gienic rule. The corner you se-
lected is vacant. Pray get in."

At these words coachee, who had
stood grinning behind, actually
cheated into forgetfulness of time
by the excellence of the joke, came
forward. "Gentlemen, , you have
lost me a minute and a quarter al-
ready. I must drive on without
ye, if so be ye don't like your com-
pany."

, The students cast rueful glances
at each other, and then crept warily
into their respective corners. As
the hostler shut the door, he found

""?l"tr1" gve you souieuniig tu uuauge
your cheer,, you grinning rascal!"
said the disciple of iEsculapius,
stretching out of the window; but
the hostler nimbly evaded the
blow.

"Mv white Dantaloons " cried the
lord.

"My beautiful drabsurtout !" ex--
claimed the lawver expectant,
"The filthy rascals !"

The noise of the carriage-whee-ls

and the unrestrained lauerhter of
the spectators drowned the sequel
of their lamentations.

At the next stage a bargain wao
struck. The sweeps were liberated,
and dismissed with a gratuity ; the
seats shaken and brnshed. the
worthy sons of the university made
up, among themselves, the ex-
penses of the post-chais- e ; the young
doctor violated, for once, the rules
of hygiene, by taking a middle
seat ; and all journeyed on together
without further quarrel or grumb-
ling, except from coachee, who de
clared that "to be kept over time a
minute and a Quarter at one sta?e.
and only three seconds less than
three minutes at the next, was
enough to try the patience of a
saint that it was l"J5xami7ier and
Chronicle.

432,000 Years Before the Del- -
1 uge.

Mr; 'Georsre i Smith, nothwith- -
standing his name, deserves to be
called the most distinguished histo
rian who , ever V lived.' Whd t was
Herodotus, compared with the man
who can go back in time soma four
hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand
years and fix in the most exact

Piedmont Air-JLi- no r. Rail way.

Richmond fe Danville, Richmond A
'Danville rVw., N.C'Division, and :

: North Western N. C. R W. -

C01IDENSED TUXE-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Thursday, Jan 1,

J Qf'iyQ NORTH
V-- Stations. .? J ; ? Mail. - Express.

Iiieave Charlotte', 1 7.00 p. nr. 8.35 a. m.
Air Line J u. 7.15 " 8.50

ft Salisbury, 10.09 p; m.10.47 '

Greensboro, 2.15 a. m. "1.15 V ,

Danville, ' 5.28 3.27 p. in.
Burkville; 1M0 8.0G .;,."

Ar. at Richmond. 2.32 p. m. 11.02
' .OOXQ SOUTH. ?,

. ' Stations. Mail.' ' Express.
Leave Richmond 1.48 p. m. r 5.03 a." m.

" 8.28 44Burkville, 4.58
Danville, 9.51 V ' .1.03 p. ra.
Greensboro 1.10 a. m. 4.00 '
Salisbury, 3.56 6.33 " '

".' Air-Lin- e Ju 6.22 8.53 "
Ar. at Charlotte, f 6.30 4 9.00 " '

QOINO EAST.
t

Stations. t ' Mail.
Leave Greensboro 2.00 a. ni 12.30 a. m.

r Coi Shops; 3.55 " Ar 10.05 p.m.
. Raleieh.J 8.30 " l , 6.40 a. ni,
Ar." at Goldsboro, 11.40 Leave 3.00 p. m

NOBTUWESTERN N. TU JU ,

(Saiem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro: r 4.40 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, 6.35 P. M.
Leave Salem, , 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Qreeasboro, 10.00 A
Passen erer 'train leaving Raleieh at

7.40 P. M. connects at Greensboro' with
the Northernbound train; ina&mg tnev
nuickest time to all Northern cities.
Price of Tickets same as via. other
routes. -

Trainsto and from points East or
Greensboro connect at Greensboro witn
the Mail Trains to or from.points north
or south. '! '

,
!

Trains daily, both ways. .. v -

On Sundavs Lvnchburg AccOramoda- -

tion leave Richmond at 9,42 a. m., arri ve
at Burkeville 12.39 p. m., leave Burke-vill- e

4.35 a. m., arrive at Richmond 7.53.
a. m. .1 .-

:
j?-

Pullman Palace Cars on ' all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.) . r

Papers mat nave arrangemeuui w jw
vertise the scheauie ot tnis : company,.
will please print as above.

For further information address
: S. E. ALLEN, J "

Qenl Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, is. u.

T. M. R, TAixxyrT, ' '

Engineer fc GenU Superintendent.

HANGE OF SCHEDULE. -

Raleigh & auousta air ijixce,- Superintendent's Office.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 1872. '

n arid after t Saturdav. Nov. r30th,
1872, trains on the R. & A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepieo, j
fOllOWS: . . v..;w,.r

Mail train leaves Raleigh, ,
AwvwwSnford, 'jgrJi

Mail train leaves'Banff X

Arrives at Raleigh, .iectionMail train makes closeJJRaleigh with the, RaleighSJrS.
Railroad, to and from all pbinc3tern

And at Sanford with the Weaj
Railroad, to anci irom jayettevirie a
points on western itauroaa.

dec 4 tf. Superintendent.

Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,
j March 27th, 1872.

AND AFTER MARCH 31st, theON will irun as follows : ,

LuEAvIe WEIiDONi ,

Express Train, 7;40 a m
Mail Train, 3:25 p m

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.

Express, 10:50 am
Mail, 7:00 p m

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, 5:40 am
Express; , 3:50 p m

ARRIVE AT WELDON. 1

Mail,; 1 . 'h ' 9:45 am
Express, 6:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 am,
Leave Weldon, " 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, '

, .. 12:20 p m
..V.'GTON TRAIN, :'....'.

Leave PetersWrg " 6:15 a m
Leave Gastoh, 1:15 pm
Arrive at Gaston, .:. 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. , 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston I Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. :' )

The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m
No goods will be received' after that
hour. j J. C. SPRiGG,

53 tf. ; Eng. and Gen. Manager.

W. T. i AOABIS & SONk
Manufacturers and Dealers in "

STEA M- - E'llGINEg
SAW AND GKISX

Plows,. Harrows, j Cultivators,
nositing- - 'Macliles,

and all kind of " ? '1 ,

. CASTINGS.
. All work neatly and promptly exe
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
TeasonletermsC' i""- - i '

The senior partner has had over ,40
years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying! that he can give
entire satisfaction., iv j ? s iiiy'j- - '

WANTED-100,00- 0 pounds o'fold Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, -- in cash or exchange for
work.
Works one; Square West of Goon

House,
Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. w3m

Y ItKADING.

EubUbU Mall Coach
Days.

ntriiuh rontiomon ma
,al3ull proportions weighing

Auit u 1:1 imi ur iweniv hiodb nau
occasion to travel in summer by
stage-coac- h from Oxford to London.
Thestage carried six inside: and
our nera engaged two places (as, irronfiitlfirntinn nf M t ho .,.,oW
did! for 'himself. Thp tw r
seat worn tni-p-n Urr nvri
derrts."

Thco vnnfho ?r, knn
our modern Lambert reWhed th
stage before he did, and each snugly
possessed himself or a corner seat,
leaving a centre seat on each side
vacant. The round, good-natur- ed

lace of John JJull soon after ap-
peared, at the carriage door; and
peering into the vehicle, and ob-
serving the local arrangements, its
owner said, with a smile, "You see
1 am of a pretty comfortable size,
gentlemen so I have taken two
seats. It will greatly oblige me if
one of you will kindly move into

-- the opposite seat, so that I may be
able to enter."

"My good sir," said a pert young
law-stude- nt, "possession is nine-tent- hs

of the Jaw. You engaged
two seats. There, they are, one on
each side , We engaged one each,
came first, entered regularly into
possession, and our titles to the
seats we occupy are indisputable."

"I do not dispute your titles,"
said the other; "but I trust to your
politeness, seeing how the case
stands, to enable me to pursue my
journey."

"O, hang politeness!" said a
hopeful young scion ofsomendble
house. : "I have a horror of a niid-dl- e

seat, and would not take one to
oblige my grandmother; it's un-
graceful as well as uncomfortable;
and, besides, one has no chance of
looking at the pretty girls along the
road. Good old gentleman, ar-
range your concerns as you please ;
1 suck to my corner." And he
leaned back, yawned, and settled
himself with hopeless composure in
his place.

Our corpulent friend, though a
man not easily discomposed, was
somewhat put out by this unman-
nerly obstinacy. He turned to a
smart looking youth, with a simper
on his face a clerical student who
had hitherto sat in arfjvery, possi-
bly thinking over Ms .chances of a
rich benefice in tbewuture. "Will
you accomtaodaje me??' Jie asked.
"This is the last stage that starts
for London to-da- y, and business of
urgent importance calls me to
town."

"Some temporal affair, no doubt,"
said the graceless youth, with mock
gravity; "some speculation with
filthy lucre for its object. Good
father, at your age your thoughts
should turn heavenward, instead
of being confined to the dull heavy
tabernacle of clay that chains us to
earth," And his companions rear-
ed with laughter.

A glow of indignation just col-
ored the stranger's cheek ; but he
mastered the fueling in a moment,
and said, with much composure, to
the fourth, "Are you also deter
mined that I shall lose my place;
or will you oblige me by taking a
centre seat?"

"Ay, do, Tom," said his lordship
to the person addressed; "he's
something in the way of your pro-
fession, quite a phisiological cu-
riosity. You ought to accommo-
date him."

"May I be poisoned if I do !" re-
plied the student of medicine. "In
a dissecting room he'd make an ex-
cellent subject ; but in a coach, and
this warm weather, too! Old gen-
tleman, if you'll put yourself under
my care, I'll engage in the course
of six weeks, by a judicious course j

of depletives, to save you hereafter
the expense of a double seat. But,
really, to take a middle seat in the
month ot July is contrary to all the
rules of hygiene, and a practice to
which I have a professional objec-
tion."

And the laugh was renewed at
the old gentleman's expense.

By this time the patience of
coachee, who had listened to the
latter part of the dialogue, was ex-
hausted. "Harkee, gemmen," said
he, "settle the business as you
like; but it wants just three-quarte- rs

of a minute of twelve, and
with the first stroke of the univer-
sity clock my horses must be off.
I would not wait three seconds
longer for the king. God bless him.
'Xwould be as much as my place is
worth." And with that he mount-
ed his' box, took up the reins, bid
the hostler shut .the door, and sat
'with upraised whip, listening for
1 ne expected stroke.

As it sounded from the venera
ble belfry, the horses, as if they
recognized the signal, shot offat a

Tiiop witn tne four young rogues.
wnom-tnei- r own rudeness and

fat friends' dilemma afforded
WliiAl VUCLUU Iwl UiCiiiLUtUt UU(
'Via tvYinla etamt


